
PENTWATER SERVICE CLUB 
Minutes – April 21, 2016 
 
 
President John Ron Christians called the meeting to order at 11:18 AM asking 
members to join him in reciting the purposes of the Club.  Father Sam Morrison 
led in prayer and members joined the Pledge of Allegiance  
28 of 85 members in attendance. 
 
Announcements.  

 Christians thanked the thirteen members who were part of this 
morning’s MDOT Adopt-A-Highway spring pick-up.  The July cleanup is 
scheduled for July 21.  

 

 Christians welcomed “snow birds” Art Haan and Ralph Kayler back for the summer season. 

 A thank you note signed by Shelby students has been received expressing appreciation for the Club’s 
sponsorship of the annual State Capitol field trip to Lansing. 

 Member Claudia Ressel-Hodan reported that last Friday’s Job Fair sponsored by the Pentwater DDA and 
Chamber of Commerce was supported by several area businesses and attracted a number of good prospects. 

 Member Ed Bigelow invited everyone to attend the evening Pentwater Historical Society Spring dinner, May 25, 
VFW Hall.  Tickets $17.50.   

 
Coming Pentwater Service Club Events. 

 NEXT WEEK. Some “Never Before” Thought About Music -- Jon VanderPloeg, a local music 
expert, talks about music from an intriguing perspective. 4/28 

 Plans for the May 7 “Founders Day” weekend are in full swing. Members are needed to staff Duncan Wagon 
food sales on the Village Green, 10 AM – 1:30 PM. 

 Annual Spring Fling for members and spouses. Evening dinner and program. Pentwater Yacht Club. 5/26 

  

 

Michigan Economic Development – William Kratz. 
Veteran Ludington business development expert Bill Kratz, now a Michigan Economic Development Corporation 
(MEDC) manager, has responsibility for 12 West coast Counties including Oceana.  He reviewed recent major 
successes of the state’s public-private enterprise in fostering thousands of new jobs within Michigan’s 
manufacturing segment, growing millions of dollars in Pure Michigan tourism revenues, and supporting a score 
of local community revitalization initiatives. 
 

 In a recent year, out-of-state visitors influenced by the Pure Michigan tourism campaign made more 
than 4 million trips to Michigan. The economic impact of these trips for Michigan businesses was a 
record $1.2 billion. 

 Part of growing manufacturing jobs and businesses in, Pure Michigan Business Connect, is a MEDC 
online procurement database helping companies expand their supply chains, identify new opportunities 
and obtain free or significantly reduced legal, accounting and web services. 

 There are currently 44 communities, including Hart, reinventing their downtowns in the Michigan Main 
Street program funded by the MEDC. 

 
The meeting was adjourned for lunch at 12:30 PM.  
 
Respectfully Submitted,  
Mark O. Benner – Assistant to the Temporary Secretary   


